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DORMERS INFORMER
Believe, Aspire, Flourish

A MESSAGE FROM THE HEAD
Dear Parents/Carers,
It has been a very busy start to the Summer term for staff at Dormers Wells and we have had reviews of both schools by Independent Consultants
(Associate Ealing School Effectiveness Service/Ofsted Inspector). We will continue to work hard to drive improvement and believe we are in a
good place for any forthcoming Ofsted inspections.
Chicken pox
We have had some cases of chicken pox in school. To protect our community, we advise that parents of vulnerable pupils, including those who are
immunocompromised or have chronic conditions, seek medical advice in light of the newly circulating chicken pox. Chicken pox is infectious from
1-2 days before the rash starts, until all the blisters have crusted over (usually 5-6 days after the start of the rash). Children should be kept off
school for at least 5 days. Handwashing remains important to limit the spread of infection.
Nursery Places available now and for September 2022
If your child was born between 1 September 2018 and 31 August 2019, s/he can now start Nursery, a fun environment where the children learn
through play and develop social skills. Please come to the school office for an application pack and we will start them as soon as possible.
School Safe Concerns
Recently, all Ealing schools have been made aware of several incidents in the local area. As a result, we encourage parents (particularly in Year 5/6,
for those who pupils who travel to or from school on their own) to remind children how to keep safe on their journey and what to do in the event
of an emergency, including travelling in pairs, returning to school, finding a safe adult or travel on an alternative route. It is important that our eldest
pupils develop their independence skills to travel alone in preparation for high school, which we also cover with our Year 6 pupils, in our secondary
transition lessons.
Sports’ Days
We have planned our Sports’ Days for the 2nd half of Summer Term. We are delighted to invite parents back! Every child must bring with them:
A waterproof coat
A sun hat if needed (sun cream should be applied at home)
A full water bottle
Sports Days as follows:
Week beginning 21 June: Year 3, Year 4, Year 5 and Year 6
Week beginning 27 June: Nursery, Reception, Year 1 and Year 2
Reading
Encourage daily reading and opportunities to write). Have you completed your child’s reading record or checked they have completed it (older
pupils)?
ATTENDANCE AWARDS
We want all our pupils to achieve 97% and be in the 97 Club! A big shout out to our amazing children who continue to show a love of learning by
coming to school every day. Attendance is down this month, due to chicken pox and religious observance.
A Special Well done to these classes for their excellent attendance:
Research shows that children who attend school
regularly make better progress, both academically and
socially.
Good attendance supports our pupils to flourish both
individually and collaboratively, in their personal and
academic development. Thank you for your continued
support and understanding that excellent attendance is essential to productive learning and positive life-long habits, which will set them up for
success as adults. We ask that you continue to support us in improving attendance, as it is important that your child is in school every day learning.
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SATs
We are extremely proud of the hard work and resilience of our Year 2 and Year 6 pupils who have recently taken SATs tests. Especially Y6, where
we have not had formal testing since 2019 and before the pandemic! We look forward to sharing Year 6 SATs outcomes with you in the end of
year pupil reports.
ENDINGS AND BEGINNINGS/Y1 SEACOLE Class
We say goodbye and good luck to Y1 teacher, Ms.Trivedi. Our experienced teachers, Mrs. Mortimer and Mrs. Tatla will take Seacole class until the
end of term.
We also welcome a new Welfare & Attendance Administrator, Kim Scott.
ROOF and GATE 7 ENTRANCE/EXIT
The work on the Infant roof is finally complete, which means we will re-open Gate 7 to Reception and Y5 pupils from 7th June. Please do start
using this gate, which will further ease congestion at the Junior entrance and Gate 6.
Governing Body
Look out for details of upcoming Parent Governor vacancy (Infant School): We would love another parent on board.
The Governing Body will now feature in our newsletters, with the 1st piece coming from Mamta Malhotra, Chair of Governors:
“It’s been an eventful, few months with lots of curricular and extra-curricular activities that the school has had on from SATs to Jubilee parties and
of course school trips are back!
A little about the schools governing body: The work we do is voluntary, however I am proud that we have a committed governing body, with a
variety of skill sets that take the required time out to pay due diligence in the important roles that we all individually and as a group have.
Since joining as a parent governor in 2018, I took on the role of Safeguarding governor, participated in the National Online Safety training, as a
parent and governor and attended many learning walks, health and safety walks and had some insight to the pupil voice, as well as attending
training courses to grow and develop as a governor. More recently I have been appointed as the Chair of the governing body and Elizabeth Palmer
as Vice Chair. Elizabeth has been on the governing body prior to amalgamation of the 2 schools and has a wealth of knowledge in education, good
practice and of the school itself and how far it has come today. I have worked in local government for over 15 years and been a parent of the
school for over 5 years. I thoroughly enjoy the role I play, the staff at the school work tremendously hard doing a lot of “unseen” work, to keep
our children safe and building an open and healthy place for everyone to learn and grow and always opening new opportunities to serve the very
defined needs of our diverse community, as well as adherence to statutory and regulatory requirements.
As the governing body we regularly review targets, absence, finances, improvement plans, safeguard practices and attend walks in the school to
really ensure what is being said is being done. We apply healthy challenge to the leadership team and have built positive rapport with staff across
the school. We have also reviewed several policies; they can be found on the school website.
It’s important to us that we are transparent, not only with the school but also our community, parents and carers and we will aim to communicate
with you all bringing you updates and introducing ourselves, through these newsletters going forward”.
QUEEN’s PLATINUM JUBILLEE
We celebrated the Jubilee this week and children came to school in a fantastic array of party clothes and costumes. The school will be closed on
Monday 25th July for the additional Jubilee bank holiday. Congratulations to our ‘best dressed’ Jubilee costume winners, who won!
Amelia, Ikra, Lawi and Lilly looked amazing and very Royal! A big thank you goes out to all of the children and adults who participated made the
day very special.
END OF TERM
A reminder that the last day of this half term is Friday 27th May, with school closing at the usual time of 3:15pm.
Thank you for your continued support. Enjoy the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee Bank Holiday and half term, hopefully with less rain! Do have a look at the
let’s Get Out and About Special Edition Newsletter! We look forward to welcoming pupils back, after our INSET Day, on Tuesday 7th June.
With best wishes,
Mrs Toni George (Headteacher)
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WHAT HAVE WE BEEN UP TO?
UPCOMING DATES
30th May - 3rd June - Half Term
6th June - INSET Day (staff only, no children)
7th June- Back to school for all pupils
7th to 16th June - Phonics screening (Y1 and some Y2 pupils)
9th June – Go Green Day – Mufti Day
13th - 17th June - Year 6 Residential Trip for some pupils
16th June - Cricket Competition with Year 6 (selected children)
16th June - Year 4 Animal Workshop
17th June - Dental checks for Reception and Year 1
20th June – Key Stage 1 Sports Day
20th June - Year 6 Transition workshops
20th -23rd June - Maths Times table Check (MTC - Year 4)
20th – 24th June – Refugee Week
22nd June - Teeth Workshop (Year 4)
23rd June - EYFS Sports Day
30th June - Key Stage 2 Sports Day
27th June - Class Photographs
1st July - Year 6 High School Transition Day
1st July - INSET DAY (staff only, no children)
Reception
In Reception this month, the children have been practicing and performing
their class assemblies about Minibeasts. All the children learnt lines, sung
songs and retold 2 classic minibeast stories by Eric Carle, The Very
Hungry Caterpillar and The Very Busy Spider. Also the children have been
writing ‘What am I? riddles about their favourite minibeasts. On behalf of
all the Reception Team we would like to say a BIG THANK YOU to all the
parents who attended the class assemblies and for your support in
helping the children to learn their lines.

Nursery
In Nursery, we have been thinking about growing. The children have
enjoyed discussing the differences between themselves now and as
babies. Look at how cute we all are!

Year 1
What a positive trip we had on Monday to Little Hampton! In Year 1,
we have been learning about the coast and what it is like, but seeing it
in action was amazing! We got to see the human geography of the
shops and the pier and the physical geography of the sand, pebbles
and of course the sea! Getting our feet wet in the sea was fun but
cold!

Year 2
Year 2 had a great time at the Grand Union Canal learning about
waterways, looking at wildlife and learning about the history of our
local canal. We even were able to open locks for boats!
Year 3
In Year 3, we had a great time learning about shapes. We used different
things to help us to learn.
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WHAT HAVE WE BEEN UP TO?
Year 4
Year 4 have been very creative by designing African masks and making
them using clay. We use lots of different sculpting techniques to create
this and were inspired by the artist Lois Mailou.

Year 6
Year 6 are relieved that their SATs were over, they enjoyed wearing
their pyjamas to school and having a fun day for their wellbeing!

Year 5
Year 5 created Art work inspired by Leonardo Da Vinci, we linked it to
the Queen’s jubilee celebrations.

Queens Jubilee
Staff from Dormers Wells Junior School joined in the celebrations for
the Queen's Jubilee with festive wear!

London Mayer's Challenge
Some of our Year 4 and 5 pupils against other London schools as part of
the Count on us Primary Challenge, they did exceedingly well!

This picture was created
by Sachindeep in 5W. He
made this in his own time
to commemorate the
Queen's jubilee!

